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Smart &

A Foremost Manufacturer's Samples of

Women's and
or-Ma- de Suits & Coats
The present lot of dresses

produced during the last month. The suits have a refinement
and character with a beauty of finish scarcely equalled by the
product of any other American maker. Being new and late in
style they make an onering that

Ninety-fiv- e Sample and Surplus Garments

Mean Splendid Savings for All Comers

Wherever you turn in the
be found bargains of a high order
ing opportunities that your own self-intere- st will urge you to
take advantage of. We have secured manufactur's sample lines
and surplus lots away below actual value and are sharing our
good lortune with our customers.

Tan Covert Coats, an assortment
thai embraces several styles worth $5
and $6, at $3.75.

Tan Covert Coals, tight fitting
hack, flv front, satin lined, worth
$8.50, at $5.50.

Coats in fancy mixtures, 27 inch
box front, loose back, nobby notch
collaa, 3 puckels, worth 7.50, at $5.

One lot nf Eton Suits, tan mix-
tures, small invisible checks, collar
and cuffs neatly trimmed, three-quarte- r

sleeve, worth $12 and $13 50, at
$7.00.

One lot Eton Suits, in navy, Alice
blue, reseda green and black Panama,

SMART &

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

the

wauled.

Silberbers:

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.
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Oue Eton Suits in blue,
reseda, gray

tures, of soutache bnid
buttons; value $18 $20, at

$12.50.

Gray Worsted Pony Suits, an
sortment of fancy in high
grade goods, plain tailored,
others collar cuffr,
colors; value at $14.50.

Agents' Sample Suits, made of a
good quality chilijn Panama, very
jaunty Etons trimmed,
colors Alice blue, rose, navy,
black; value $35 S 10. at $25.
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Notice of
Notice hereby that the Com-

missioners County
the Borough of Tionesta,

(he 5th of June, liKHl, for the pur-
pose holding a Court of Appeals
the assessment money for
the UKJti.

L. Aonew,
Andiikw Wolf,
Philip Kmkrt,

Couuty
T. Pale, Clerk.

May 14,

WILLS.
In making your Will should Executor
be here when the time comes to know carry

your instructions implicitly one know die meet
with accident while acting you. offer our service or other

Trust Capacity.
prefer to have the attorney drawing Will or bringing Trust

business to to connection witli legal matters
business.

PENNSYLVANIA KAILItOAD
LOW EXCURSION TO

WARREN, CLEAN AND BRADFORD
SUNDAY, JUNE 1906

SPECIAL TRAIU
Warren Olean

Train Leaves. and return. Bradford return
Titusvilln... a. ft ft
Bonneville

Tionesta .

Hickory
Tidioute 75
Olenn Arrive noon
Bradford

Returning, Special Train Olean Bradford m.,
Tickets be good roIiir only Special Train, June Koturuinir,

Special Train reRular trains k of Train
leaving Bradford Olean Warren
be extended Tituxville accommodate excursionists by train.

Children twelve
ATTEUBUKY, K. WOOD, GKO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Passenger Tratlio Manager, General Passenger Agent
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PASSING OP THE CHlTtO! SPIItH.

Many of the Itccent Edifices Itcsem
Mo Public Building.

In the old days, when the church
whs chiefly regarded as a place In
alilcli to worship on Sunday, the
s; lre waa a perfect, visible symbol
of the character of the building. It
wus a sign of God's house, and as
such had Its use., says Leslie'!
Weekly. Aside from this the spire
had .1 boll, and, perhaps, a clock.
NV.v, how changed! The rapid com-
mercial progress of the era baa
shown no sentlmmental regard for
ho:.ics, churches, or anything else.

The Baptists of late seem to have
taken the most united move to get
away from the spire and all that It
means, but they are going to the
other extreme. Many of their new
churches look like pubjlc buildings,
and some resemble a Cairo mosque.
The Methodists, while doing away
with the spire, have compromised In
many Instances on a tower.

The Norman end English Gothic,
or "perpendicular Gothic" has come
Into high favor In city churches. This
style Is at once dignified and full of
strength because of Its masslveness.

One of the strangest looking
churches In New York City Is to be
that of the Harlem Presbyterian. It
Is strictly Oriental at every point,
startlngly Byzantine from Its front
Mcvatlon four stories high, to the
gilded dome nnd color effects. The
necessity for instltiitlor.allsm knows
no law except available room. One
:l;urch In Pittsburg, recently com-I'lete- d,

l"s fifty-tw- o rooms in the
adicc. The cost of the spire has
rnne Into the Interior.

A (Yntury Ago.
Over 100 years ngo Benjamin

'..'rsu-- I.atroho was advocating the
ioi In national education

Uc'. Is now slowly but surely tak-la- g

place In all of our great schools
?nd colleges. The following Is quot-
ed from "The Journal of Lntrobe,"
aliirh the Appletons published last
.car. The extract Is dated 1798:

"American citizens may be ed

Into three classes cultivators
i?f the soil, artisans, and merchants.
Of t!ie practical sciences, the first
in yp most occasion for a knowledge
of chemistry, natural history, and
natural philosophy; the second, of
those branchebs of mathematics usu
ally called mechanics (or materia
applicnta), and the third, of numeral
mathematics. To each a general
ranee of science is highly useful, but
these ought. In my opinion, to be the
leading subjects of education In an
American seminary. They may be
acquired wltho.it the knowledge of
L.ptin or Greek, although an ac-

quaintance with these beautiful lan-
guages will greatly ease the mem
ory iu retaining the technical vocab-
ulary nnd assist In comprehending
precise meaning of terms, most of
which nre taken from hcm."

.Much-Travele- d Cask.
Two of the drift casks which were

set loose in Behrlng Sea at the insti-
gation of President Henry G. Bryant
of the Geographical Society of Phila-
delphia and of Admiral George V.
Melville some years ago have been
recovered.

One of them was found on the
coast of Iceland, 2,500 miles from
the point where It was cast over-
board on the Alaskan coast. In its
tortuous course it proably traveled
4,000 miles. Its drift across the Arc
tic Ocean proves once more the ex-

istence of an Arctic current flowing
from Behrlng Sea across the North
Pole region.

Fifty spindle-shape- d casks were
constructed from designs submitted
by Admiral Melville and were sent
north on United States revenue cut-
ters and whaling ships to Behrlng
Strait nnd there dropped overboard
In 1899, 1900 and 1901.

Each cask was numbered and
contained a message in four lan-
guages, requesting the finder to noti-
fy the Geographical Society of Phila-
delphia If the cask turned up.

Funerals in Greece.
Many funeral customs in Greece

are unique. The body of an unmar-
ried girl Is always dressed as a bride,
the common saying being, "She is
married to death." The body of a
hoy Is always dressed as a sailor.
Women never accompany funerals to
church or to the graves. Processions
are always on foot, the priest lead-
ing, accompanied by acolytes bearing
the cross and lanterns.

The body of the deceased Is invar-
iably exposed to view, and at the
close of the service In the church,
which concludes with the words,
"Take the last kiss," both friends
and Btrangers press about the body
and give this token of farewell.

In I'liice of Human Sacrifice.
The Rounds, of the Madras Presi-

dency, India, have to offer a buffalo
In sacrifice now Instead of a human
being. In so doing, they always
make a long apology to their deity,
explaining that they themselves
would willingly make the customary
sacrifice, b'lt are prevented by the
British government, on whose head
they pray any anger at the neglect
of duty may be visited.

Wlicii Cork Iioscs Buoyancy.
Cork, though the most buoyant

Biibstance, will not rise to tho surface
again if sunk 200 feet below the
ocean's Burface, owing to the great
pressure of the water. At any less
depth it will work its way back to
the surface.

Postal Cards In Jerusalem.
In 1905 more than half a million

picture were sold to tour-
ists at Jerusalem. They are made In
Germany and Switzerland at $2 to.

$12 a thousand.

A ;UARANTFEI I'l'KK FOR PI1.FX.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. Ilruggists are authorized to refund
money If Pazo Ointment fails to cure in
6 to 14 days. 50c.

THE HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Has several vacancies In Western Pennsylvania
fop l)lslrict Managers and Agents. Large In-

comes tor flrst-cla- ss men of reputaUon. The
recent Investigation commended only the
"Home Life.'' Address Walter Hires, Gen.
cral Manager. Diamond Building, Pittsburgh. Pi.

Electric Oil. Guaranteed for
Rheumatism, Sprains, Sore
Feet, Pains. dec. At all dealers

THE PROPER PREPARATION.

Despite llor Tender Years Site Knew
tho Preliminaries.

William O'Brien, in his newly
published "Recollections," tells this
story of Dr. Coke, the srehbrshop of
Cashel: "Once on one of his exami-
nations of the children for confirma-
tion, the archbishop put to a llttlo
girl the question from the catechism:
'What Is the preparation for matri-
mony?' The little one blushed and
giggled and put tho corner of her
bib in her mouth by way of answer.
The question was repeate'd. 'Oh,
sure.your lordship knows it yourself.'
was the timid reply. 'Yes.' but you
must tell me, my child. What Is the
preparation for matrimony?" 'Well,
my lord, a little courting, of course,'
at last came the reluctant answer
from amid a rosary of blushes."

How, Indral.
They had not been married very

long, and that complete blissful trust
which young husbands and wives
have In each other had not yet bfen
broken. But one morning wille
meekly remarked:

"I mended the hole in your trous-
ers pocket last night after yon had
gone to bed, John dear. Now, am I

not a thoughtful little wife?"
Husband (dubiously) Well er
ye-e-s, you are thoughtful enough

my dear. But how the mischief did
you discover there was a hole In my
pocket? Judge.

The Food O'estltm.
"I must compliment you on the

remarkable lightness of your bread."
said the woman customer.

"Thank you," rejoined the baker.
"It is my aim to turn out the lightest
bread in the city."

"Yes," continued the woman ens--

tomer,"and If you get it much lighter
It will take two of your pound loaves
to weigh sixteen ounces." Answers.

ItonrdliiK-Hons- c Repartee.
The literary boarder was perusing

the advertising columns of an agri-

cultural paper.
"Here's an advertisement of a now

device for feeding hogs," he re-

marked.
"If it isn't too expensive," said

the landlady, "I'll buy one."
And not one of the boarders

grinned.

Another Reformer.
Stella So you nre really going to

marry old Mllyuns. I had no Idea
you were mercenary.

Maude I'm not. I am going to
marry him to reform him.

Stella Reform him! I didn't
know he had any bad habits.

Maude Yes, he has one. Ills
friends say he is miserly.

Vp to Dnte.
Floor Walker Do you wish to do

some shopping at the bargain coun-

ters?
Mrs. Nosallles Yes, my husband

and I came to see
Floor Walker Take your Ins-ban- d

to tho smoking room, madn:n,
and the attendnnt will give you a

check for him. Cleveland leader.

His Conquering Career.
"I wonder what has become of

Smnshum, who used to play center
In the college eleven years ago. I re-

member him as one of the greatest
ground gainers I ever saw."

"He Is yet. He went into the real
estate business, and now he owns a
whole suburb." Chicago Tribune.

She Was Wise.
Rownds Of course It was busi-

ness that retained me last night.
Mrs. Rownds Yes.
Rownds Yes. You know I

wouldn't deceive you.
Mrs. Rownds No, George, you

wouldn't deceive me, no matter
what you sold. Modern Society.

Xo Chance for the Jury.
"Gentlemen of the Jury." queried

the clerk of the court, "have you
fully agreed to disagree?"

"We have," answered the foreman
"The lawyers have bungled the case
up so that we don't know any more
about it than they do!" Illustrated
Bits.

I'p Against It.
"So your old bachelor friend real-

ly decided to get marled?
"Yes, and he says, now that he has

taken the leap, he is going to sift
married life to the bottom."

"And has he started?"
"Yes, the first day they returned

from the honeymoon his wife started
him sifting ashes."

A Chilly Turndown.
Meek I say, old chap, I'm in

shocking bad luck. I want money
badly, and I haven't the least Idea
where I can get It.

Beek Well, I'm glad to hear that.
I thought perhaps you had an idea
you could borrow from me. Detroit
News.

Physical Evidence. .

"Do you know," said a Sunday
school tencher, addressing a new pu-

pil In tho Infant class, "that you
have a soul?"

"Course I do," replied the Utile
fellow, placing his hand over his
heart, "I can feel it tick."

Clara I was so confused thHt I

don't remember Just how much , he
kissed me.

Maud What! with the thing go-

ing on right under your nose. Life.

In 200S.
Lover There's another shooting

star, Lovey, I claim another kiss.
Iiovey Now, John, you stop!

You're ringing in airships. Judge.
My wife's health was greatly im-

proved by taking Thompson's Barosma.
Sue has gained in weight and that yellow
tint to her skin has been replaced by a
fresher and healthier colpr. E. G. Owen,
Troy Centre, Pa. All druggists. 50c and
$1.00.

WANTED: by Chicago wholesale and
house, assistant manager

(man or woman) for this county and ad-

joining territory. Salary $20 and expenses
paid weekly; expense money advanced.
Work pleasant; position permanent. No
Investment or experience required.
Write at once for full particulars and en-

close envelope. COOPER
fc Co., 132, Lake St., Chicago, 111.

DE. CREWER MEDICAL AND S1RG1CAL

INSTITUTE, MOLAXD BLOCK.

Entrauoe No. 205 Centre strott and 200
Sycamore street, Rooms 5 and 6.

Oil City, lNMii.Hylvania.

Dr. Daniel Shannon, the well known
Philadelphia specialls', is tbe physician
and sugeon-in-cbiet'- tbe Institute. Ha
Is permanently located at the above ad
dress, where he treats all chronlo diseases
of men. women and cbildien.

He makes a specialty of all forms of
Nervous Diseases, Blood Poison, (Secret
Diseases, hpiieptio Fits, Convulsion,
Hysteria, M. Vitus Dsnee, Wakefulness.
Cured under guarantee.

Lost Maobood restored Weakness of
1 nuns Men cured and all PrI vatediseasea,

Varicocele, Hydrocele aud Rupture
promptly oureu wunout pain ana no ae
lenuon irom Dtistness.

He cures the worst esses of Nervous
Prostration, Kheumatlsm. Scrofula. Old
Sores, Blood Poison, and all diseases of
me Hkln, har, Nose, Throat, Heart,
Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder.

Itching Piles, Fistula, Stricture, s,

Cuncerv and Goiters cured without
cutting.

Npeeial attention paid to the treatment
01 iNassi tamrrn.

HE WILL FORFEIT THE SUM OF $.,000

for any case of Fits or Kpileptio Convul
slons that be canuot core.

Consultation free In Fnulish and Ger
man and strictly confidential. Write If
you cannot call, utiles hours: From 0 a,
in. to 8:30 p. m. On Sundays, from 2 to

p. id. oniy.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
aud Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.
Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIQNESTl. PI.
or F. l AMSLER.

H10&TI0MTJI
RAILWAY.

To Take Effect July 1st, 1905.

NOKTH Eastern Time SOUTH
3 1 Stations

p.m a. in Leave Arrive p.m p.m
7 Nebraska 8 30
7 Ross Run 6 05
7 Lamentation 16 00
7 Newtown Mills 5 65

1 00 KellottviUe 12 00 5 45
1 107 Buck Mills 11 60 5 35
1 25 8 Mayburg 11 40 5 26
1 45 8 Porkey 11 20 5 15
1 608 "Minister 11 155 10
1 65 8 Wellers 11 05'5 05
2 10 8 Hastings 10 65I4 55
2 25 8 Blue Jay 10 45 4 45
2 40 8 Henry's Mill 10 30;4 35
3 05 9 Barnes 10 10 4 20
3 159 Sheffield 10 00 4 15
p.m a. Arrive Leave a. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, President.

Pennsylvania
I

, RAILROAD. .

Schedule in Effect January 1, 1906.

. Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY. PITTSBURGH, and
principal intermediate stations, 11:01 a.
m. week days, OU City only, 8:21 p. m.
daily.

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prln-clp- al

intermediate stations, 7:53 a. m.
dally, 6:18 p. m. week days.

W. vV. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. h. WOOD, P. T. M.
GEO. W. BOYD, G. P. A.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fin Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear or Hotel Weaver
TIONESTA, PA.

Telephone No. SO.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OF-

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

CT033 TIEAIMUlNrGr- -

(rJjlx

OFTIOIAN.
Office A 7H National Bunk Huilding,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes exainiaed free.

RxcltiHively optical.

Linen, J.uvn, ltatiste or ( hambray.
That's what ihia Store has to odor in the way of

Tub Suits.
Neat, stylishly tuade Suits of good material at so small a cash

. outlay we anticipate little trouble couviucing you of the econo-

my of buying them ready-mad- to say nothing of the bother
and worry of niakiog them.

At $3.50 A Suit of White Lawn, good quality, lace
trimmed, and skirt neatly tucked and made with a flounce.
Waist of suit has short sleeves.

At $3.75 A Chambraj Suit, in most every color. Waist
is neatly embroidered and made with short sleeves, buttoued in
back. Circular skirt, trimmed ia straps.

At $5.00 A dainty Suit of Lawn in any color, laco
trimmed waist, with full vertically fucked skirt.

At $6.50 White Persian Lawu Suit. Waist laco
trimmed and embroidered. Full skirt, with two-inc- lucks,
edged with German Val. lace.

Suits at $10 you couldn't hope to duplicate having t horn
made to order, aud we'll promise to have them fit you as well
as though they wero made tn your order.

tkfl ait;

F0HEST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Dfposits Solicited. Will

A.WatmCook, A. B.

President.

Dl RKOTO

A. Wayne C ok, G. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rltoher.

Collections remitted for on day of payment at low ratos. We promino our cuntom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest psid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

hi
Seasonable Sensible j

HARDWARE
A look at our stock will suffice to show that we are coin- - i

ptately stocked p on everything in hardware for the season, j

Our largeltore room was never so crowded as oow with all I

things needful for the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Coutractor. I

the Builder, or the Householder. I

Bissbll Plows,
Syracuse Plows,

Lawn Mowers,
Hand Cultivators,

Garden Tonls,
Farm Implements,

easily

J. C.

in Line
It costs no more to have
snappy, stylish
made to fit by tailors
that know how to make them.
Look at our newest spring fab-

rics and let us take your meas-

ure. The rest will be looked
after by the

Kahn Tailoring Company
of IndlanapoU

Jht workmanthip, quality and
know how" ot the

Clothes have them tamom
with all good dressers 5 (dj
Suits $18 and Upward
Trousers and Upward

J. O. BIGONY,
Tionesta, Pa.

CHICHCSTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAl
fieaulno.

1AFF.. Always r.nmM. I. id let, ask Drutrlii
tor Ml UlII-.N- UK'S ENGLISH
Id liKI Uold m.talllo bo,. teal4

itb blua ribbon. 1 nltr other. Re Aim
DftaMrosM liulim.
IUiib. Ruj of your Orudis,, r fnd 4c i

taioitt for TfutliaottiaU
d ' Heller far Ladle," to Utter, re

tare Mtl 1 OA TeiUtansilala. Sold
all Driuiiiu. thaatr Krailral e

MenUes lata M ! ft? fULLA FA.

'From an assortment com-

prising

ft!
upwards of 100 Suits.

In a price range ruuniug

from $3.50 to $22 50.

In Culora or a 1 White,

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

$55,000.

pay Four Per Cent, per Annum

Kkllt. Wm. Smkarbauoh,

Cashier. Vice Presidoiit

RS

Robinson, Wm. 8mearuaUKb,

J. T. Dale. A. B. Kellv.

!

Building Papers,
Chicken Wire,

Sareen Wire,
Screen Doors,

Kitchen Ware,
and Oils.

- Tionesta, Fa.

DR. KENNEDY'S

ill
FAVORITE

REMEDY
lo Take,

Powerful to Cure.
And Welcome

In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER
Dr. Davlil Konl.cdy'n Favnrlto Remedy It adapted

tnallnfrtnndliotti rcxcs, affording permanent re-
lief in all cases caused hy Impurity r the lilmid,
sui li an Jililni'v. HhicM.T onci l iver Com-pliilnl-

cures CuiiHtlpiittou aud Vekiucpeculiar to wnmetl.
It prnveHRitccevsrul in cases where all other medi-

cine have totally failed. No miircrernlmuld despair
asloiiRns Miisreniedy untried. It has an nnliro.
ken record of aueeesa for over SO vcant, Bud lint
won hosts of warm friends.

Are yon anirerin from any disease traceahle to
the cairn's mentioned? If eo, Dr. Kciinc.lv haa
staked his personal and professional reputation on
the suteuiuuttlmt Favorite Kcmtidy will do you
good.

fcnd for a free trlnl Imttln and booklet
valuable mediealndviceoii the

various diseases. Write also for an "Kuny 1kI'for fitiiltiiir n t i f you have kidney disease. Addresslr. Ilnvld Kennedy's hons, ltonilont, N. V.
RKMEMIHH, the full name I s l)r. David

FAVoltn'K Itoitilout,
N. Vaudthe price Is Ml.oo (six bottles fA.ou) at
all iiriiL'..'ils In the United (States, Canada and
foreign counting.

Learn More About Poultry
We will furnish you ench month for fiveyeurs the best reading matter published
about poultry for $I.U0 and ei ve you oneSetting of Hatred I'lymoittG Knclc Keksfrom "Bradley liros.', Thompsons', orHawkins' strains, or one setting of 8ln.
Kle Comb White LeKliom Kkks fromKnapp liros.', Rices', Vyckoltsror Vanpresers' strains as a premium. We alsofurnish ecirs from other varieties andvaluable premiums with subscriptions
to I'ouKry Itevlew. a Paper which con-
tains each month the best articles pub-
lished on all branches of the poultrv
business. One live-yea- r subscription
?,ul.?"V settmir of thoroughbred ecusfor JI.UI. One year Z5 cents. Samplecopy and premium list S ceDts in stampsl'oultry Keview, Box 87, Suleru. s. Y,

SEE OUR 2TEW
Ball Bearing Clothes Wringer
Turns so a child can run it, and does the work perfectly

Nice Stock of Buggies Al-
ways on Hand

The Best for the LeaNt Money.

Scowdcn,

Get

clothes

made

$4

PILLS

Mm b1

MubMlllistiasiB

It' lrtienlr,
by

Paiuts

Pleasant

CURE

Is

trealmentof

llUMEDY.nmdeat


